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, WHEN , YOU CATCH COLD
- -

Do not take 'chances o' it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the' bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from

, the germs of Pneumonia. Qr Consum tion. .
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] OLEYS H0NEYTARno-
t

,

i' only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
f from a cold. Contains no opiates. ..
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. It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said A Policeman's Testimony.

{ lie Had Consumption. J. N. Patterson , night policeman , of Nashua , Iowa , writes : CCLast
, . W. R. Davis , Vissalia , California , writes : IIThere is no doubt but winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a halfdozen

what If-oley's Loney and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced without getting any benefit. A friend recommended li'oleY'8 Honey

: taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and and Tar and two-thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider it the
three bottles cured me completely. " greatest cough and lung medicine ip the world."
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Three sizes-2Sc , SOc and 100. The 50 .cent size contains two and one-half times as mi ch as the small size and the. 1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substltutos.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY-

DR.
' .

. . lVlcfi I LLAl k , k k' Opi"tetJ " h ; n! .
- - -- -. .

. Yi1ianisvHle.,

. .- 1. l\lr. . Ed Schut iis nn the sick
: _

' ]list Miss Id i Leei.i.i (101 g her
, \\,011l :

o Mr. and i1rs. C. Steinbrink are; o ' , / the proud parents of a little
daughter who arrived It their

...- -

.
, . home I 'riday.-

Marv
.

Duerfeldt is working for
; --Mrs. C. Stein brink.

. BYron Duna took a load of oats
and corn to tl'hackcr's mill] , Satur-
day

-

, for his uncle.
Byron Dunn and Jacob Arnold

6
- were among the young. folks trom'

. this ronmunity: who attended the
K danc at Barada Wednesday cye-

n'ng-
Mr. F. Gerwick is preparing

leave for GageCounty in a short
ti mc.-

I

.

Ira Dunn transacted business in
l1'alls City Thursday.

f _ Miss! Nellie Dunn , teacher in
Dist. 24 spent Tuesday evening

,
.

.
. - . at the home of Mrs. Butler.-

Mr
.

i . , H. C. Duerfcdt has erected
,

a nice ]large building the past
few weeks.

Messrs. Gust DuerfeldtGeorge
DuerfeldtI3. . C. Duerfeldt , Eel-

.Ducrfclc1t' and Albert Micheabs
are putting up ice from the Duer-

' felc1t pond for their summer use.
lalph Wheeler spent Sunday

- . afternoon with his friend Byron
Dunn.

'
tf

Louis Simmering and Byron
, : r' Dunn and lady jfriends , hazel
l't

'f 4 Dunn and Iiiinia Seiiulncring
p.- spent Thursday evening with
(; . . Katie Reinke.
'. Mrs. R. J. Dunn was in Harada
.
I .

' Friday. afternoon.-
S
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, 11: and l\1rs. I-Ierbster are the
,

parents of another son who ar-
rived

-
Friday morning.

.. \
Mrs.Vcissingcr and sons ,

,
,

Walter and Scott spent Tliutsday
J"- ,

)

.

-
with Louisa Gerwich and bro-
thers.

Gust Duerfeldt and family spent
Sunday at the home of \1J r.
Reinkes.-

Mrs.

.

. F. Butler and family enter-
tained

-

P. J. Dunn
,

, F'rankBuII, : r-

Illd families Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and l\Irs. John Oland; of
Bancroft , Kan" , sprat several
days with the formers parents at
this place.

Katie Reinke will not attend
school at Joliet ,

-
Ill. . convent as

she anticipated. Miss Ida and
she will visit relatives before
lea\' ng.

Verdon.
The social given by the ladies

of the Congregational church at
Cass Moores on last Thursday
evening was well attended and a

I
neat sum added to the treaRnrcr.-

Clydc
.

Lum attended the Lum-
bermans meeting in Omaha the
first of the week.

Amelia] Nussbaum spent Sun-
day at home.

Martha King came home from
Peru on Frida rand visited her
mother until Sunday when she
returned to her school duties.

J. A. I-Ieinzeiman with his cou-
sin , Will Kelly] ] vent to Lincoln
on Thursday to attend the Millers
association.

l\Irs. M. J. Sailor is able to be
around again after a severe at-
tack of lagrippe-

.Ir.
.

. and 1rs. J. Ii' Cornell] ] went
to Lincoln Wednesday to VIsit
their daughter.

0

1\11' Mowery has just completed
a large addition to his ice house
and has a large force of men at
work filling_ it.

Uassi . . . i , v of , 1. .JoI"! t2s tile ,
.

ins!, thc w\'I- : \V.ilh 11"1' cote iii .

C. G. Hump.-\. !
.

. \1:1\ wfc.-

Mrs.

! .

. Randlpl! tit' Rube camI
up Sa turd: aal1d. yiited her sister
Mrs. : . \\' . Whitman-

.Franee
.

,

" Smith is ralTclirtg' on
a Remington typcwritcl'

J. J , L3auer rl'tlll'neil froth Falls)

City Saturday where he had 'been)
looking after county business.

Carl Zen tncr way up from halls
City la-st week.

J. N. Curry was down from
Stella ]last week.

J. G. Iliiwelutan is able to he
around againi having been con-
fined

-

ti the house for several]
weeks.-

B.

. .

. P. Ewing was in Lincoln]
Saturday in the interest of the
harmers and Merchants bank of
this place.

i\Ir. and Mrs. Rotvan Veal carne
down from Stella Saturday to
visit with relatives and friends.

John Mark had his , hand seve-
rely

-
hurt Monday evening while

shoeing horse.

Rulo.
1115. Hatfield is in very poor

health. ' Sometime ago she broke a
]leg and owing to her advanced
age her recovery has beets very
slow

The ice harvest is ripe and the
laborers are many. Good clear
ice is foun4l<l at the foot of Rule
street in the river and the butch-
er

-
shop and others that put up

ice are harvesting the crop. It
is about 10 inches thick :

tl'hc recent cold weather has
made a good ice bridge over the
Missouri and teams are crossing
at will. Considerable wood is be-
ing

-
; hauled.
Miss Vesta VanValkenbuig re-

I

1I111.df t ; ' , ''n ,ili " ,h.) , , ' visit in . .-

l.rOM'

.

; d2 :'nnclay.
.

"

\\ \Y. . \Vinterhottont was do 'n
.front b'all' CitTue day.

Sleigh rides are all the rage
' rtd1 a number of young people
used that mea 115 of locomotion to
reach a dance in the country
Monday night.-

Mr.

.

. Dunn is very sick \dOI a

sc'crcase of pneumonia.l-

rs.
.

\ . C. H. Randolph) is in Ver-
dpu

-
this week to assist her sister

\Irs. Whitman luring the illness
if the latter's husband.-

Nobert
.

Nitsche , living six miles
north of Rule is dangerously
sick with . pncumoia.,;

The Degree of Honor lodge
met last Friday night forelection

.

of officers ,

? Irs. Pall has had a slit'ht. .

stroke of paralysis but is in no
immediate danger.

Mrs. I-I. Mahn has been on the
sick list for several days past.-

A

.

number of young men from
Rule start this week for a recuit-
ing station wi li the avowed
purpose of joining the navy.
'\Vhcthc'r their resolution will
stick and whether they will be
able to pass muster is a question
with their friesids.

The Rue] Telephone Company
held a meeting Monday night
and the year's business was clos-
cd.trhc organization . seems

,
to

be In a healthy condition.
,

For Sale.
One DurocTerse )' male hog ,

sired by Red Ceief. Darn Red
Queen. Cheap if taken at once.-

II.
.- . J. Kloeppel , R. F. D. No.

1 , Rule. 3-2t
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